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CHURCH OF ENGLAND
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Garrard Strsat Eaat - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaooness and Missionary Work. The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching. 
Practical Christian Work, Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical, Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL. Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
WHITBY - ONTARIO r'-'***^ Sdrael to-opens Sept. 16th.

Civic and Parliamentary
Studies, Gymnasium 

Work and Swimming.
for Calendar apply to

Rsv.F. l.Firewel,B.A.
Principal, M

<■» .. «X rr « | BBLLBVILLB, ONTARIO,
{fig S^tnDOl A Church School W Girls

V Patron—The Lora Bishop ol OntsHe . .
iAAsrrliirl IRiHn.rJadgsWab;H.r.KlHfcs«w.P«s .Rs4Uyur;J R»>«>«w-»w*«ir1ltsi»rlBish

fiSEfgÜÏÏSÎ
11 mttful grounds, all outdoor «porta. swlinnOng pool and rink. 

fOR CALENDAR APPLY TO MISS P. B._ CARROLL, PRINCIPAA
School will reopen Monday, September 15th.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A RESIDENTIAL and day school for GIRLS CANADA

FULL ACADEMIC COU R8 *T preparatory, university, uatricwla-
■ TION AND FIRST YEAR WORK. PULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART—

VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—GAMES—SWIMMING

Mrs. George Dickson,
President

School re-opens September 17th.

Miss Florence H. M. Nbblandb, B.A.,
Principal

Pro pectus on application

HAVERGAL COLLEGE
Rial» Soliool CSo?€fluy Home Tfie Hill School Jenlor School |

8*4 Jarvis ST. 
Boom.

878 JARVIS ST. 
Domestic
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Art.
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Training
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School 

- Large
Grounds
Games
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end %

Kindergarten 
for

Boys and Girls
MISS KNOX, PRINCIPAL. TORONTO. TERM OPENS SEPT. 17th.

PORT HOPE 
ONTARIO

FOUNDED
1865

RESIDENTIAL CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Beautiful healthy situation, over looking Lake Ontario. 20 acres of Playing Fields. Gym

nasium. Magnificent Rink. Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College and 
Business. Religious Training. Beautiful Chapel. Also Junior School for Boys of.9 to 14 

For prospectus apply to the Headmaster, Rev. F. Graham Orchard, m a. (Camb.), d.d.
SUCCESSES: R.M.C.: 1918—1st Place—8 Passed Next term commences“ 1919—2nd, 4th, 6th, 9th and 13th Place . SeotïïnbeM^îh

R.N.C. : 1918—S Passed September Ilth.

took my train ticket from me. Of 
course, a great many of the boys are 
back now, but there are not enough 
to do all the work necessary, so the 
girls stay on. As we travelled along 
I noticed all the war gardens along 
by the railway track, full of pota
toes, cabbages, peas, beans, you 
know, all the stuff you grow in your 
own gardens now, and I could tell 
how hard the people had worked to 
get a supply of food. One man in 
that little village once had a beau
tiful garden, with carefully laid-out 
beds of most lovely flowers, but when 
he knew that people needed food he 
removed all his flowers and planted 
the beds with vegetables instead 1 
But they were planted with such care 
that the beds look almost as beau
tiful now with red beet leaves, curly 
parsley, feathery carrot tops and 
bushy potatoes. Don’t you think it 
was a good idea of his?

But what do you think was the 
strangest thing of all? I went to 
the village church the first Sunday I 
was in England, and the collection 
was going to be sent to a society 
which helps to send out clergymen 
to different parts of the British Em
pire. The part they wanted specially 
to help that night was—Canada! 
Western Canada! I was so surprised 
when the clergyman began to preach 
about it. I know so well how hard 
the ministers work, especially out 
west, where people live so far away 
from each other and there are so 
few churches. As we went away they 
gave us a little leaflet with a picture 
of a prairie church on it—just a log 
shack it was of the sort you west
erners all must know—and it did 
seem good to me to know that the 
people in England know about things 
in Canada and are ready to help like 
that. Some people took away little 
collecting-boxes, made like a log 
shack, with a slit in the top to drop 
coins through, so that they would 
have in their homes a constant re
minder of people far away who 
needed help. You may be sure, when 
I knew all about this, I thought of 
my western cousins, and wished some 
of them were there to tell what it 
really is like.

This letter is very, very long, I 
fear, so I must stop now and tell you 
more about the Peace celebrations in 
London, which I am hoping to see. 
The decorations are beginning to look 
lovely already.

Your affectionate
Cousin Mike.

London,. July 17th, 1919.
~ * * * ■

QUITE POSSIBLE.

One day a celebrated K.C. was ar
guing before a very fierce old judge, 
who interrupted by pointing first to 
one and then to the other of his ears 
and saying:

“You see this, Mr. X.? Well, it 
just goes in here and comes out 
there,” and his lordship smiled with 
the hilarity of a judge who thinks he 
has actually said a good thing.

“I don’t doubt it, my lord,” replied 
the K.C. “What is there to prevent 
it?” •

*****

HER NATURAL EXPRESSION.
He was a very bashful young man. 

One day his best girl took him to a 
party, and in order to make him mix 
with the crowd she made him the prin
cipal in a parlor game. The rules of 
the game were simple. Each player 
made a face and the worst face won. 
The game started and the young, man 
gravely walked about the room ex
amining them. At last he stopped 
before a dear old maiden of forty.

“Madam,” he said, “I have great 
pleasure in telling you that you have 
won.”

“But,” she replied quietly, “I’m not 
playing.”
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Ecclesiastical Art
Wood ft Stone Canring, Metal W« 
Glass, Mosaics, ft Paintings, Bml
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Write for IUustr
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r. M. PERCY. 
4M Yeage Street (e 
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E. C. W
Wordstar, Staffs.,

CASSOCK, SURPLICE 
CLERICAL CLOTHIRR
DECS to announce 
u War Requirements, ti 
increased cost of 
Lists are cancelled, but 
tions and samples will be 
on application.

Solicited, and Cot 
Value Invited.
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Edward VII.)

M GARRICK 
LONDON, W.C.
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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION “THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN."
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